
LOCAL PTA ACTIVITIES
 Elementary Evelyn Cam

Activities of the Torrance 
Elementary PTA for the com- 
ing year have been altered by

classrooms at the Elementary Dr A ' Karr from E1 Camlno 
School for high school stu- was the g«est speaker. His 
dents scheduled to attend topic was "What You Can 
South High when the school is Learn, After You Know Every- 
completed later this year. All ti, in g." Seventy students re- 
students at the Elementary cdvcd thc,r d , , ^ 

  School will attend half day .... _ ,   .
sessions. PTA activities are be- cd ^ Mrs - Evelvn Carr and 
ing tentatively planned so as Richard Wcltc, principal. 
to coordinate with new school Girls wore summer cottons 
hours. and had white carnation cor- 

The association will not sages with pastel ribbons. 
have the use of the school These were gifts from the Eve- 
auditorium as long as high , Carr p^ B worfi dark 
School students are using part , , ... ... , ..
of 'the school. The first asso- slacks' whlle shlrts and tles' 
ciaUon meeting will bo held in There were two large white 
Room 1 of the Torrance Ele- baskets on stage of mixed 
mentary School on Oct. 18 at flowers, also farewell banners 
7:30 p.m. Room 1 is the large to "grads" on the wall to corn- 
kindergarten room on Ihu picte the afternoon ceremon- 
south end of the building and ies. Following the ceremony 
has an outside entrance. The was a tea sponsored by the 
program will center around a seventh grade. Mrs. G. Eggum

« "ouzz session" period in which and Mrs. W. Synclair were 
parents will have an opportu- hostesses. Mrs. Gene Brown 
nity to have their questions was chairman. 
concerning the school situation The following seventh grade 
answered by the school district students were also hostesses: 
personnel. Kathy Golphence, Eilene An-

The Torrance Elementa- drews, Janice Warden, Carol 
ry PTA Membership Commit- Caruthers, Pan Hass and Jan- 
tee met at the school on July net Sandra. 
15 to make plans for the mem- A party was held for the 
bcrship drive which will begin eighth grade graduates at the 
Oct. 7. Those present wore: YWCA sponsored by eighth 
Mrs. E. Friberg, chairman; Mr. grade parents and board mcm- 
D. Boone Kirks, faculty advi- bers of Evelyn Carr PTA. Mrs. 
sor; Mrs. R. F. Thompson, Gene Brown was chairman. 
.president; Mrs. Lynn Sandell, The room was decorated with 
treasurer; Mrs. C. Powell, colored streamers   a large 
room representative; and. Dick plastic bag in the center of 
Thompson, art chairman. Re- j room held many colored bal- 
sults of the drive will be I Icons which were released later 
posted everyday on an 8 by 12 in the evening. On the refresh- 
foot poster hung in the school ment table the centerpiece was 
hallway. An island theme will a ship with little owls dressed 
be used with monkeys climb- as graduates. 
ing up palm trees for coconuts. Decorating committee were 
Each class will have a mon- Mmes. M. Simmons, R. McDon- 
key. If a class reaches a 200 aid, R. Frost. Food committee, 
per cent goal their monkey Mmes. Knoblock.-Soverign, 
will have climbed all the way Breen. Chaperones for the eve- 
up the tree and gotten himself "Ing were R- Welte, principal; 
a coconut. The committee Mr. Anderson, Mr. Jackson, Mr. 
chose the theme so that all Simmons, Mr. and Mrs McDon- 
ages of children and their aid, Mr. and Mrs. Miller and 
parents would be interested. m^ more cooperative par-

The island theme will be| ents'
^presented to the teachers and I A membership meeting to
£ executive board members at a j make plans for the coming

calypso luncheon on Sept. 10, year was held at the home of
X T i nn <u Mrs. Merle Love, chairman for
On July 22 the program .. _ . _  A _ Th<,

Evelyn Carr Elementary 
School eighth grade gradua- 
t ion, Thursday, June 13, was

. . ,
J. D. Dutton; Mrs. R. Rogers; . 
and Mrs. R. F. Thompson. Chairmen are Mmes. M. 

_________ Love, R. Hubert, J. Vance, A. 
RESORT VACATION Karr- R- Fletcher. In charge of 

Mr. and Mrs. William King t^he posters are Mrs. Hayns and 

and children Patricia Michael ^ ̂ ^ m
and Craig, 25930 Matficld have i .
returned from a week's vaca- jdent and R. Welte, principal. 
tion at Crestline. A social hour followed.

were Mrs R stamnii prA pres.

Warmly lympathetie, 
thoroughly understand 
ing, Ann Landed deal* 
with other people's prob 
lems—and takes pride in 
the help she can give.

READ:

PROBLlMj
Bv ANN LANDKR*
Human nature at its befit  and 
sometimes at its worst  shows 
up daily in Ann banders' mail, 
and so in her grand new column. 
It's a top rate feature you'll not 
want to miss.

Read Ann Lenders

SUNDAY and THURSDAY
in your

Board members and commlt- 
,ees of the Riviera PTA have 
)een meeting during the 
month of July in preparation 
'or a progressive 1957-58 year,

On July. 9, Mrs. Rod Free 
man, budget and finance chair 
man, held a meeting at her 
lome, 333 Via Pasqual. Attend- 
ng were Donald Duncan, prin 

cipal, Mrs. Gene Voorhees, 
. president; Mrs. Leo Lc- 

vanas, third vice president, 
lichard Dodge, treasurer; and 

Mrs. Gae Tanza, publicity 
chairman.

The program for the coming 
/ear was discussed at a meet 
ing held July 11 in the teach 
ers room at the school. Mrs. 
James Ogborn, first vice presi 
dent and program chairman, 
was in charge. Attending were 
Mrs. Francis Tymstra, maga 
zine chairman; Mrs. John Mac- 
Kenzie, hospitality, Mrs. Rich 
ard O'Hare, health; Mrs. A. H. 
Voeth, citizenship, Donald 
Duncan, Gae Tanza and Mrs. 
Voorhees.

the invitation of Mrs. Mac 
VlacKenzic, the hospitality 
committee, started its plans on 
July 18 at 5425 Via Del Valle.

At this meeting were Mmes. 
Voorhees, Jay Madden, corres 
ponding secretary; Mervin 
Bandoli, coffee; Mel Helfinger, 
record book, Markle Sparks, 
second vice president; Thomas 
Shelton, and Howard Terry.

A teachers' buffet luncheon 
is planned for Monday, Sept. 
9, at the home of Mrs. Hel 
finger, 520 Via La Selva.

Mrs. Robert Atha -will be 
hostess to the board of direct 
ors' general meeting Aug. 6 at 
8 p.m. at her home, 5407 Via 
Del Valle.

{Entrance

Riviera

HOWARD WOOD
Membership and program 

committee of the Howard 
Wood PTA met recently to out 
line plans for the 1957-58 year.

Mrs. Harold Walsh, is chair 
man of the membership com 
mittee which decided on the 
slogan "All 'the Way With 
PTA" The drive will be refer 
red to as an "Enrpllmcnt 
Drive" and will begin on Oct. 
7 through 11. The unit will crt- 
deavor to increase the mem 
bership 10 per cent over the 
previous year.

Assisting Mrs. Walsh were 
Mmes. C. W. Strahm, Ivan Eck- 
erslcy, Edwin Smith, P. M. 
Crossman and Mr. R. D. Evans.

The theme for the year will 
be "The Strength of PTA   
Vision, Courage and Action." 
The program committee 'head 
ed by Mrs. Edwin Smith dis 
cussed a need for participation 
of the membership at associa 
tion meetings.

In accord with this idea a 
"Get Acquainted Night" with 
square dancing is planned, and 
an explanation of the reporting 
system prior to group confer 
ences. The annual Christmas 
program will feature the stu 
dents, and the'January meet 
ing will' be a panel on the spe 
cial services available to the 
students of the district.

The annual pot luck will be 
held in February at which 
time past president* will be 
honored guests; the Student 
Council Open House, and an 
emphasis on "Safety at the 
Beach" are various programs 
to be coordinated for the 
year's association meetings.

Crenshaw
Program planning com 

mittee of Crenshaw Elemen 
tary PTA met at the home of 
Mrs. Marvin Richards, June 
10.

Mrs. Richards, program 
chairman, was in charge of 
the meeting. The theme of 
PTA for the school year 1957- 
58 will be, "The Strength of 
PTA   Vision, Action, Cour 
age."

An interesting program is 
planned for each month of the 
school year, pertaining to this 
theme, and it is hoped by the 
committee, that all the parents 
of every student at Crenshaw 
Elementary School will plan to 
attend every meeting.

The first PTA meeting of 
the new school year, is sched 
uled for Wednesday evening, 
Oct. 2, 1957 at Crenshaw 
School cafetorium.

259th Place
Playground director for the 

250th Place School in Lomita, 
Mrs. Frank W. Tenny, Invites 
all the school children in that 
arca to come and take part in 
their summer activities.

A few of the projects the 
boys and girls have already 
completed are the construction 
of splinter hot rods and wind 
racers which were raced on 
the playground after, comple 
tion. Contestants were divided 
by grades and local winners 
were able to compete in Do- 
minguez for the finals. Win 
ner from 289th Place School 
in the fourth grade division, 
Pcdro DeValle, came home the 
proud owner of a model thun- 
derbird, the first prize. Birth 
day hats made from paper 
plates and colorful shell car- 
rings are also recent craft 
projects just completed. Mon 
day through Friday at 1 p.m. 
These and other crafts are 
constructed under the direc 
tion of Mrs. Tenney and her 
assistant, play leader, Miss 
Phyllis McGowan.

Every Wednesday afternoon 
at 2 a movie is shown, and on 
Fridays the children take part 
in table tournaments, ribbon 
prizes awarded to the 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd place winners.

Friday, July 19, 259th Place 
School was host to the Lomita, 
Harbor City and Hawaiian Ave. 
Elementary Schools for the 
round robin soft ball tourney.

Twenty-five lucky children 
from 259th Place School will 
attend Clear Creek Camp 
from Aug. 19th to Aug. 23rd. 
The PTA is sponsoring two of 
the children and contributions 
made it possible to send one 
more.

Remember that all school 
children, and parents top, are 
welcome to come and enjoy 
the summer programs at 259th 
Place School.

Carl Steele
"Education In The Chang 

ing World" is the theme adopt 
ed by the program committee 
of the Carl Steele PTA. Ac 
cording to Mrs. Leo F. Fisher, 
chairman, the committee has 
formulated a very diverse and 
interesting series for the com 
ing year. The program will 
include parent, teacher, and 
student participation; guest 
speakers; and a musical eve 
ning.

The committee carefully 
screened all material which 
will be presented and feel 
they have made selections 
which will stimulate the inter 
est of all members. 
  Mrs. Donald J. Coleman re 
cently called a meeting of her 
committee to formulate plans 
for the Hi-Jinks. The affair 
which is sponsored by the Carl 
Steele PTA will be held Satur 
day, Oct. 26. A costume parade 
will inaugurate the Hi-Jinks. 
There will be lots of booths 
and ample refreshments avail 
able. While most of the plans 
are still in a tentative state,

223rd Street
Mrs.'Francis Anania, presi 

dent of the 22Srd Street School 
PTA, held a meeting for her 
executive board at her home. 
The main business was the 
ratification of the committee 
chairmen for the coming term. 
The chairmen are as follows: 
Mmes. Michael DiMura, Charles 
Hamilton, Virgil Johnson, Fred 
Harvey, Barcik, Orrin Deu- 
schle, Donald Guild, Ralph 
Wareing. E. J. O'Mera, James 
Gondcrman. Carl Epperheim- 
er, Wayne Smith, Jack Camer- 
on, Willis Albaugh, .11. Caroll, 
G. LaMontagne, Ellis Blankcn- 
ship, L. W. Baker, O. Barnard, 
Carl Laursen, Wayne Vinson. 
Gene LeRoy, Harry Hill, David 
Goolsby. Louis Funk. Edward 
Kollmeycr. Robert Casey, C. 
N. Cake, Clem Fagosa. At the 
conclusion of the meeting, Mrs. 
Anania served a luncheon to 
her new executive board.

On July 24, a meeting and a 
potluck luncheon was held at 
Torranco Park for the execu 
tive board and committee 
chairmen. Principal, Mrs. Eliz 
abeth Danky, who is taking a 
leave of absence, was honored.

Speech Students Present 
Program to Close Session

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
Galley, 179 Via Los Mlradores, 
sponsored a class in speech 
and expression for children at 
their home during the past 
three months. The session was 
brought to a close with a dem 
onstration of their work.

The children presented the 
play "Mcncius Was A Bad Boy" 
featuring incidents in the 
life of "Mencius," the Chinese 
philosopher. Michael Himes 
played "Mcncius." His mother 
"Madam Ming" was enacted 
by Gall Galley and the "Big 
Dog" was played by Louis 
Gailey.

Michelle Sullivan and Ga- 
lane Border were the "Little 
Cats" and the "Butcher Boy" 
was 'Laurie Gailey. Lynn Bor 
der did the narration as Ste 
phen Stackhouse was "Gold."

The "King's Breakfast" was 
also presented. The cast mem 
bers were: "King," Valeric 
Shidler; "The Queen," Mar 
tha Shidler; "The Dairymaid," 
Susie S c h I n d 1 e r; ,and "The 
Cow," Diane Hughes.

In the short scene from 
Peter Pan, Diane Hughes play 
ed "Peter" and Susie Schindler 
"Wendy." Poems were given 
by Martin Gailey and Dalane 
Border. Taking parts in "The 
Princess and the Players" were 
Valerie Shidler as "Elizabeth 
I" and Lynn Border as "Lady 
Anne." Louis Galley and Susie 
Schindler recited poems.

The cast for the "Stage 
Door" scene included Martha

At Council 
Breakfast

Members of Omicron Pi 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi and 
their .guests attended the an 
nual Southern California 
Council breakfast held at the 
Palladium Sunday morning, 
July 21, at 10. This annual 
affair staged by the council 
honors mothers of Beta Sigma 
Phi members.

Those from Omicron Pi at 
tending with their mothers 
were Mmes. Krnest Frankt Flo 
rence Crawford, Terry Frank, 
John Timko and Mary Rog- 
gers. Others Were Mmes. Dean 
Woodward, Joe Wolfe, Jack 
Hadley, Don Heaney and Ed 
Li taker.

Shidler as "Jean;" Laurie 
Galley as "Terry." Gayle 
Galley recited "The Highway 
man."

Margaret Shidler as "Rosa 
lind" gave a scene from Shake 
speare's "As You Like It." 
Stephen Stackhouse then pre 
sented a humorous reading.

Under the professional 
name of Norah W. Boydl, the 
producer is a bronze and sil 
ver medallist of the Royal 
Academy of Music and Drama 
tic Art in London.

After the program, Mrs. 
John Shidler complimented 
the producer and presented 
her with a handpainted picture 
done by Mrs. Gailey. Refresh 
ments were served in the gar 
den.

Camp Fire 
Girls Stage 
Dress Party

A "Come as You Will Be"" 
party was staged by the Okici- 
yapi Winuke Camp Fire Girls, 
July 18, at the home of Mrs. 
Norval Scrivcns, 3905 W. 185th 
St. The girls were dressed as 
what they hope to be. Many 
vocations were represented 
among them, secretaries, vet- 
ernarians, actresses, house 
wives, models, librarians and 
one lawyer.

In charge of staging and 
planning the party were An 
gelina Manjarrcz, Sandra Scriv- 
ens and Sally Marcus. This was 
a requirement for the girls' 
Trail Seeker Rank.

These girls also made cook 
ies which they served with 
coffee, popcorn, and punch. 
The party also fulfilled a part 
of the Camp Fire Birthday 
project, the theme of which is 
"Together We Grow".

Guests at the party were the 
mothers of the girls, Mrs. Nor 
val Scrivens and Sandra, Mrs. 
Robert Marcus and Sally, Mrs. 
Carl Thompson and Vickie, 
Mrs. Ken Yokoyama and Anne, 
Mrs. Harold Taylor and Peggy, 
Mrs. Dean White and Janet, 
Mrs. Leonard Lightner and 
Leslie, Mrs. Delmer Kern and 
Linda, Mrs. Hardy Glenn and 
Gwen, Mrs. John Manjarrez 
and Angelina and Jennifer 
Cable.
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What Does Early Bird Get? 
Up Early, Marines Report

Early to bed and early to! men are working from 4 a.m. 
rise makes i man? | to noon, because of the ex- 

Four Torrance Marine Re. tremcly high temperatures in 
servlsls currently are undergo-: , hc arca The mcrcury often 
ing an abrupt change in their i. . ... , nn j 
working habits while on two hovcrs about llle '""-degree 
weeks of active duty training mark cvcn through the night, 
with the Marine Air Reserve Local. Marino 
Fighter Squadron 241 at Mo- Tnc loca , , men are Maj. 
Jave- 1 Henry Fink Jr., 3918 Newton

During the period which 
ends Saturday, most of the

St., a jet pilot; M/Sgt, Jack 
W. Beery, 2012 Kathy Way, 
and T/Sgt. Conrad J. Heppe, 
22311 Ladeene Avc., both en 
gineering specialists; and 
James D. Roberts, 21208 S. 
Vermont Ave., a basic trainee.' 

More than 300 Marine Air 
Reservists, who normally train 
at Los Alamitos Naval Air Sta-

To take care of ever-increas- tion; . l™* Bcach; , arc . takin*' 
ing school enrollment, the Los ] Part In tllc ann ^al tralninS ex' 
Angeles City Schools' Person-' erclscs - 
net Division is sending to the Train wlth Jcts

Cafeteria 
Employes 
Needed Now

Wilmington area on Aug. 7, Re 
cruitment Officer Ben W.

The units training at Mojave 
are equipped with 48 swept-

Brown to interview prospec- wing Cougar jet fighter planes 
live cafeteria managers, cafe- and arc aiming at acting a new 
teria workers, and gardeners. Reserve flight record for the

Brown, who will be able to! Period.
offer positions with the school ! uP°n completion of the 
system beginning with the ,'raining period, the individuals 
opening of the new semester i win receive a thorough physi- 
on Sept. 18, will be at the local! cal examination and will be re- 
office of the California State 'cased from active duty status, 
Division of Employment, 445 j according to Lt. Col. Donald L. 
North Marine, from 8 a.m. to i clark - squadron commander. 
11 am . | They then will resume train-

Persons desiring information 
before attending the interviews 
are being asked to visit the 
employment office.

The tos Angeles City 
Schools, now are the second

ing at the Los Alamitos instal 
lation one weekend monthly.

MEXICO VACATION '
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wolf and

son, Robert, left Wednesday by

Learn 
to

Swim
Clau*t Far Children and Adult. 

Now KtglHtilng

N«w Clanei Starting August 12th 
MISS DAWN'S SWIM SCHOOL

JUAv.nu. I n. J-6774 
••dondo

Playgrounds Slate Annual 
Circus Day Here Aug. 4

Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment will present its annual 
circus Aug. 4 at Torrance 
Park, 2001 Santa Fe Ave., 
2 p.m.

The circus is directly con 
cerned with the summer vaca 
tion program currently in 
progress at the parks and 
playgrounds. Children partici 
pating in these areas make up 
the acts, stunts, and acro 
batics. They also help in the 
planning and formation of the 
booth or concession for which 
each area is responsible.

Following are the booths

and concessions and'the area 
responsible: Riviera and New 
ton, cold drinks; Walteria 
Park, muscle meter; El Retiro, 

inail driving; McMaster, car 
I parking; Perry and Carr, bas 
ketball and football throw; 
Walteria School and Hilside, 
dart throwing; Crenshaw and 
Casimir, ring toss; Howard 
Wood and Meadow .Park, hot 
dogs; Greenwood and Mad- 
rona, bean bags; Sea-Aire, bal 
loons; Anza and Sepulveda, 
sponge throw; Arlington and 
Stele, squirt guns and candles. 
In addition there will be such

largest school system in the' P'ane for Mexico City. They 
United States, expects 33,000 wil1 J° in Mal°r and Mrs. Ma'r- 
more students to be enrolled sna11 Austin and family for a 
next year. In view of this rapid vacati°n ,sou!h of . lthc b°r,der 
growth, many opportunities for 
employment are available.

According to Brown, persons 
hired by the school system will 
have permanent positions with 
paid vacation, sick leave pay, 
retirement benefits, and nice 
working conditions.

BIG BEAR STAY ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baker 

and sons, Larry and Don of 
Cota Ave. have spent the past 
week at Big Bear. Mrs. Baker's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
McMullin spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday with them at the 
resort.

HOME FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. 

Johnson, 915 Acacia Ave re 
turned last Friday from a two 
months vacation. They visited 
with their son in Minneapolis, 
Minn. and with friends in 
North Dakota.

I refreshments as popcorn, pie
jand coffee.
I Tickets for the concessions 
and booths should be pur 
chased at the parks and play 
grounds.

The concession booths will 
open at 2-6 p.m. From 2:30 to 
3:30 the circus acts will be

| presented in the bandshell.
1 Acts will consist of clowns, 
animal stunts, acrobats and 
many others put on by area 
participants.

IT'S A WOMAN'S WORLD
YET, WHEN TO CO FOR HER

PERMANENT 
WAVE

IS EVERY WOMAN'S PROBLEM

Slnct thli 1$ the Ag» of the Special 
ist, ind th«t'i wh*t we are—we 
offer a unique answer to your hair 
problem! You wouldn't go to a 
General Practitioner to have your 
eyes letted . . . your teeth pulled— 
Nol You go to a Specialist for your 
eyes . . . your teeth . . , why not 
your hair?

You'll Be Pleasantly Surprised 
to Find the Difference 
"Specialisation Makes"

OUR FAMOUS BUDGET WAVE
• Cleansing Shampoo
• Contour Haircut C Jf AC
  Cram* Rinse £^L  **
• Pertonalizad *^ 

Hair Style

EVERY WAVE,OUABANTEED
—————— JUIY ONLY —————— 

Reg. $10 Reg. $15 Reg. $20 
Triple Oil Emulsion
$6.95 $8.95

OPEN DAY 
AND NIGHT
8A.M. TOMIDNITE

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY

THE PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
INOLEWOOD TORRANCf

207 N. Mirktt OR 1-9480 1115 Sirlorl FA ••9910 
PrtMitt This Ad for Speciil Price* Abov*

lanolin 
$10.95

be sleek
for fall

fashions!
Let us do this for you. Come 
to Suufl'cr System and we'll 
KC just how muiy poundi 
you've stowed on this sum 
mer and where they need to 
tome oft". Then we'll design a 
personal reshaping plan jute 
for you and start you on the 
road to a lovely new figure 
lor tall.
Your first visit U free. No ob- 
ligarinn.

(No Disrobing!)

Stauffer 
System

CALL FOR FREE TRIAL 
APPOINTMENT

I708-A CATALINA AVI. 
REDONOO • RIVIERA 
PHONE FR 5-8317

1822 SEPULVEDA BLVD.
MANHATTAN BEACH

SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE PR 6-330S

HOURS: Mo,^ri,,:;- 9


